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A S the year advances so tines the brilliancy of

XJa. our &Mirmes increase, anil we may with
truth say, lias never before offered
such a brilliant GALAXY OF PRIZES as he
now lays before his friend for the month of No-
vember. This is no exaggeration for the Schemes
speak sot themselves a rapid succession of the
following Capitals

3 PRIZES OF 30,000 !!

$50,000! 40,000! 30,000!
25,000 DOLLARS!!

2 of 20,000! $15,OQO! 5 of $ 10,000!!
in all or which .we solicir early application to en-

sure supply. Addrrss
S. J SYLVGSTEIl,

130 Broadway, New York.

(r200 Prizes of 500 DOLLARSi0

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,
;' - Class No. 11.

Forjhe benefit of the town of Wellsburg.
To be drawn at Alexandria, Va. Saturday , Nov.

5, 1816.

0"A PiTALS. '

30.000 dolls!. 0,000 dolls 5.0.00 doll- s-

3,317i dolls 2 of 2,500 dolls 10 of
l,50(fdolls! 200 of 500 dolls.

Tickets Ten Dollars.
A Certificate of a Packoge of 25 Who'e Tick-

ets will be sent for 130 dollars; Halves, Quar-
ters and Eighth in proportion.

. All Prizes .

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY.
Class No. .23, for 1830.

To be drawn at Baltimore, Saturday, November
' 12, 1836.

' s S G Ii E M E
30,000 Dolls! 8,000 dolls 4,000 dolls

2,200 dolls 2,000 dolls 10 prizes of
1,000 dolls! 20 of 500 dolls! 20' of
250 dolls! 30 of 200 dols! &g, &c.

Tickets only 10. jfCertificate of a Package of 25 whole iickpts will
be sent for SU0. Packages of Shares in propor-
tion.

ft- - fn t'iis Lottery" all those tickets having no
drawn numbers on them will be each entitled tn
TjirtEr. Dollars, without discount. Ymi can-
not do beuer than adventure in this SCHEME.

Capital 'J'5,000 dollars.
- Virainiit Stnifi I.nttfirv. Clnsq Nn 7

Endowing, the Leesburg Academy, an! for other
purposes. To be drawn at Alexandria, Va.,
oaiurnay, Nov. iy, itttb. J
. CAPITALS.

25.000 dolls' lO.nnn ,lnlUt a rnn
dolls! 3,000 dolls! 2.000 dolls! 50'of
i,uuu aoiis : 04 ni au dolls ; iic.

Tickets $10 Shares in proportion.
Certificate of a. package of 2 whole tickets

will cost only 120 Dollars. Halves aniCQnar-ter- s
In" proportion. Delay not to send yourrorders

toTotlune'i Jonie, .

50,000 DOLLARS.
Cr LOOK AT THIS! j0

"Alexandria Lottery, Class B.
To- be drawn at Alexandria, D..C. Thursday-Novemb- er

24, 183S.

RICH AND SPLENDID SCHEME.
50,000 dolls! 20,000! 10,000 dolls!
5,000 dolls! 4,000 dolfs! 3.190 dolls!
3,000 dolls! 2,500 dolls! 2,000 dolls!

50. Prizes of 1,000 dollars each!
. '50 " ' 500 "

50 " 300 "
61 Prizes of 200 DOLLARS!'

Tickets only 10.
A Certificate of a Package of 25 Whole Tick

eu in this Magnificent Scheme may be had for
$.1411,. racnagesot Shares 111 proportion.

40,000 "dollars
Virginia Siate Lottery,. Class No 8

For the benefit of the Mechanic Benevolent So-
ciety of Norfolk 10 be drawn at Alexandria, Va.
Saturday, November 2G, 183G.

CAPITALS.
$40,000! $1 0,000! $5,000! $3,000;
$2,300! g'2,000! $1,000! $1,800! 2 of
$1,500! 3 of$l,300! 5 prizes r$l,2:0!
100 iirizesof 500! 100 of ft4()0! 12R!
of $100!&,c. &c.

Ti'.kets 10 Dollars.
A certificate of a package of 25 whole tickets

will be sent for 1tO dollars. Packages'of halves
quarteis and eighths in proportion

. S. J, SYLVESTER,
" p- - 130 Broadway, N. Y."

BOTANIC PRACTICE OF MEDT- -
CINE. J

ST3" T. N. BENEDICT, Maincrnss street,"
Lexiuglon, Ky. at home

when nut absent.
DOC'IV LEWIS'S RTUIt'l.ATIKf! T.tlM.I

AMENT remaikahle for relieving pain, &c
for.sale by H. T. N. BENEDICT.

BOTANIC DRUG STORE AND
INFIRMA. Y.

HOME FOIl THE AFFLICTED.
Maincrnss street, Lexington.
5SMvt-- if H.-T-

. N. BENEDICT.
WHITE MUSTARD SEED forsale.
Sep 20 CO-- tf II. T. N. B.

03-T- O PRI.TERS.co
Valuable Piunting Establishment

FORSALE.
OFFER for sale, on reasonable terms, mv

JL PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT in Dan-
ville. The Materials aie almost entirely new
It is one of ihe oldest Offices in the Slate, having
sustained itself 17 years, and iispaironage is still
increasing. To an induslrinus young man just
commencing business, this establishment offers an
inducement rarely to be met with. Any person
wishing to purchase, will call and examine its
situation, j. j, POLK,

Sep, 3 55-t- f.

ONE OR TWO APPRENTICES.
fW learn the Art of Printing, will he takenM. boys between the ages of 14 and 16 would
fas preferred, Lexington, March 5 tf

TRANSYLVANIA UNIVERSITY,
MEDICAL

DEEiRTMENT.
rOIHE Lectures in this Institution will com-B- .

mence , as usual, on the first Monday in
November, and terminate on the first Monday of
March. The courses aren

Auatmny and Surgery, by Doctor Dudley ;
Institutes of Medicine. Clinical Practice, and

Medical Jurispiudeiice, by Doctor Caldwell
1 neorv and fractioe of Medicine, bv Doctor

Cooke.
Obsletricks and the diseases of women and chil

dren by Doctor Richardson.
Materia Medicaand Medical Botany, by Doc-

tor Short.
Chernistry and Pharmacy; by Doctor Yan-del- l.

:
During the entire term the Professor ofifcVna- -

toinv and Surgery lectures nine times each week.
and the other, Professors daily, sabb'aih excepted.
Thefeetothe entire' course, with matriculation
and use of an extensive librarv. is $110. The
graduation see is 20.

It is thought proper , to state, inasmuch as re-

ports have been current us the high pTice of board
in Lexington and the difficulty of obtaining it, that
many students, during 'the last session, sound
cntnl'oriable.board, inrluling lodging, fuel, lights,
servants' attendance, and in some instances wash
ing) hi. $3,00 per week, and it ts confidently be
lieved , notwithstanding; the increased puce of
every aiticle of living, which is felt here in com-
mon with all other partsnfthe country, that stu- -

denis will be as comloitably accommodated, and
upon as iea$onable terms, as at any other lespec-tab- le

Medical School in the Union .

By order of the Faculty.
C. W. SHORT, M. I). Dean.

Lex. Ky. July'lllii, 13G. ,'17- -t 11 Nov.
The Diiblishers of the following tianers are re

quested to insert the above to the amount of 5,
and send the papeis containing it to the Dean, on
the receipt of tvhich the money will he remitted,
viz:Jounial &Arvertiser Louisville; Eeale. May
sville, Ky ; Gazette, Cincinnati; Stale Journal,
Cojiunbus. Uluo ; Whig and Banner, Nashville,
Ten: Republican. St. Louis. .Mo: Southern Ad- -
vorate' Huutsville, Ala. Slate Intelligencer, a;

Mississippi Journal Nalchez; Register,
Vicksburgh, Miss; Bulletin, New Orleans, Re
gister, Mobile, Ala.; Pensacola Gazette. Recor
der, Millertgp-vilt- , Geo ; ltepubiiran, Savannah:
Courier Az MercuiV, Charleston, S. C; Register,
Knleigh, JN . U; Uhserver, 1'ajetteville N. C;
Whiff Richmond. Vjreinia: Reunbln an. Win
chester, Viiginia; Intelligencer and G'obe, ff'ai.h-into- n

city .

FOR SALE.
TjAiUAT beautiful country residenre.

, upon the Tate's creek road, about 1
mile frojn the limits of Lexington, recently pecu-pie- d

by A. B. ionon. The place contains about
50 Acres, has an exrellent Brick House with six
rooms, necessary a spring of delight-
ful water, and a Bigging Fact iry witn twelve
Looms, to which is attached an excellent Grist
.Will.

The title indisputable. Liberal credits will be
given to the puichaser. Apply to

COLEMAN & WARD. Louisville.
or to CHARLTON HUNT, Lexington.

July to, IHJb 23-- tl

JUST RECEIVED.

A LARGE, FRESH,
of

and GENERAL AS-
SORTMENT

MEDICINES,
particularly adapted lo family use. Among which

LBS EPSOM SALTS.
150 " GLAUBER do
75 " GCJ; ALOES,
75 " PVLV. RHUBARB,
40 ' SUPERIOR CALOMEL,
15 ' GUM OPIUM,
12 doz. SIVA IM'S Ch.LEBRA T--

F.D PAKACFA, fonhecureof
bcrolula,

5bbts. Cold Expressed CASTOR
OIL, supprior, warranted

5 " ALCOHOL, kc, and many
other articles too tedious lo enumerate.

Sold wholesale andrelai) at the Drug Si Chem-
ical Store of

SAML. C. TROTTER, Cheapside,
near the Nnth'n. Bk, Lexington, Ky.

July 20, 1631. 39-- lf

'Foniine ffljme.
HEtVltY DAY

OULD most lespectfully inform hisfrUnds
and acquaintances and the public in gen

eral, that he has opened a COFFE HOUSE, un
der the above name, on JlJill street, next door to
J. L. JllcCracken's Grocery, and nearly opposite
Jr. Giron's Confectionary. His sl.CK of superi-
or JFLYESand LlQ,UORS, and close attention
to business, induces him to believe that he will re
ceive a poition of public patronage.
His slock is composed of the following assortment:

Cltampaigne, (best brands,) ")

urn iviiuiena,
Golden Sberrv,
Pule do

Hi gent.
!i"ret,(MedocS:. St Julian) as

Be?t quality. Old Port. ft
Sautarcuc, (white,)
Malaga,
Barcelonia,
Lisbon,
Old Connc Brandy,")
Holland Uin, .

St. Croix Rum, ISGTTOHS.
Old Peach Brandy,

Also An assortment of

BEST FRENCH CORDIALS.
He has also fined up his upper large ,ind co

rmndious Room, at a great expense, for theSuroovf
oi accommodating .society Jioenngs and sine
Parlies. Lex. .Inly 13, 3fi. 39-- tf

.?pW
JABEZ BEACH.

AT his Coach Repository, has r.qw on hand
COACH equal to any in Ihe Stale, and

sour very fiiie COACHEES, CHARIOTTEES.
BAROUCHES and BUGGIES. aM of the firsi
quality, muuifictured at New-Ar- New-Jerse- j,

which will be sold on the lowest terms.
Any person wishing a Cairiage of any descrip

tinn, can by giving an order, have ihe same for
warded from the manufactuiers at New-Ar- free
of commission.

Lexington, Sept. 15, 1836 55 tf

100 DULjL.aAo rtliWARD.
'STOLEN since the 1st inst. Four Pi iugus,
7 IWO Of which were ninmifarlnrorl hi. VV I. C

0. George, with their names branded on eirh
learn. 1 ne otner two were manufactured by
Raymond & Hart of Cincinnati, with their
nainpt IMind nti parh........ hocm. Tl.... t i..uj u.,.1!. ,,u iiaiiii iioiii
on the handles ns the Cincinnati ploughs not pain
ted nor slit; the mould board very similar to..i iuucMiiirs, rtim grounn smnoin on tne lace.

The ahnve rewarrt will hn n9M rn. u.. .in..m iui me IICLCl,- -

tionof the thief and ploughs.

JOSEPH BRUEN.
Lex. Sept 20 83C

LEXINGTON FIRE, LIFE, AND
MARINE

Insurance Company
Charleredby the Legislature of Kentucky in

March last
CAPITAL,

fi,CM Dollars!

THIS COMPANY will insure Building',
Merchandize, &c. against Loss

or Damage by Fire, in Town or Country. Sieam,
Keel and f lat Ijoats, and their (varcols against
the Damagesof inland or river Navigation; and
PROPERTY ns every description, ogainst the
perils of the sea.

his Company will also INSURE
LIVES, for one or more years, of for life! The
owners of Negro Men J Slaves emplbved in Fac-

tories, or on Farms, will find it to iheir advan-
tage to rail."

The following are the officers chosen by tine

stockholders:

THOMAS SMITH, President.
JOHN W. HUNT, 1

JUHJV JVUltTUSf,
IVM. S. WALLER, r" re c tots.JACOB ASHTOV,.
M. C. JOHNSON,
JPJJP UIGUIA'S, J

'jfflEj A. O. NElf'TO.V, Ser.'ry.
TiiSffis P. Haiit, Surveyor.

Lex Sept 23, 1836-5- 8-tf

THRESHIHG RIACHINS,
And Horse Power.
HUE undersigned having purcled the right of

ia. S. S. Allen, to construct and sell his
PATENTTIIRESHING M ACtlliNE for get.
ling otit Grain, and for applying Horse lower.
are prepared to have them constructed on the shor
test notice. 1 he following certificates, IrOtn
practical farmcrsit is presumed, will he a Suffi

cient recommendation to these machines.,
SANDERS i INN IS,
II. AICHISON, Jr.

Sept 14, 1836 59-- tf

I certify, lhat Mr S. S. Allen's Threshing Ma
chine was put in operation at this place, and thai
it performed re marVahle well, superior to an' other
Machine of the kind that 1 have ever tried, tinm
the experiment 1 witnessed with it', I have no

loubt that With, two horses, anrt well atteuden, it
would get out several hundred bushels of trainiu
the course of a day. Signet:,,1

II. LL,AY
Ashland, Aug. 31st, 1836.

I concur in the abo"e opinion of Mr. Clay,
having seen Mr Allen's I hreshing Machine in

operation. L consider it a valuable improvement
on those heretofore in use in this country. Signed,

GEO. POINDEXTER.

I certify, that I have examined the Threshing
Machine of Mr Sainl. S. Allen's, and think il
decidedly the besr Machinn of ihe kind I have
ever seen, and I Inveun doubl, is il was driven
by twoliors.es, and well attended, it would thresh
out several hundred bushels in S day. Sigurd,

LEONIDAS polk.
Lexington, Ky . Sept. 7, 183G.

North Elkhorn Spet. 9th, 183G.

I have seen in operation, on the farm of mv
neighbor Col. Hamilton Atchison, the Threrhing
Machine of Mr Saml. S. Allen, and feel free to
declare, that I consider it a valuable improvement,
and much preferable to other Machines I have
sejn. not only in regard to the speed and facility
in gelling out grain, the simplicity of its construc
tion and keeping in order, but especially its super-
ior manner in detaching the grain from the straw,
and the straight an sine condition in which the
straw is lest foi the cutting box, or rather agricul-
tural purposes. Signed, .

THOS. A. RUSSELL.

SA0(Q)Sh BAOOEN
RECEIVED, one hundred Hams ofJUST pul up expiessly for family use also

a sew kegs of leas lard, which will be sold low for
cah. ItOBEiiT Gi?AY.

Lex. August 15, 1836.-4- 6.

TO THE pATHONS A?JD PUIENDS OF

T HE MO MIT OB.
rGpilE publisher of this paper, partaking of the

fiL general feeling of the democracy of Ken-
tucky, as regards the prospects of success for their
candidates in the ensuing Nocmber elections;
apd bejieving that the accomplishment of this
object depends upon the zeal and exertions oflheir
iriends, in fpieaning Deiore me people sound po
litical Inielliguuce, and counteracting the baleful
effoits of Iheir foes; is induced to suggest to his
political friends and patrons, tin propriety of ex-

tending the ciiculation of the Maysville Monitor,
as an auxiliary in tne consumation of this de-

sired end. His exertions to render the .Monitor
uselul in the cause ef patriotism and democracy,
while they have and untiring, have
beenaitenneil with no inconsiderable exnense.
The extension of the subscription list, be flatters
himself, may be attended wiih.iesults favorable to
the pioinotiou of the cause of Kepublican princi
pies, and destructive to faction; at the same ti mi-
lt will enable him lo persevere in tne iiitproveuieui
of his paper.

Our friends in the olate are sufhciettly aware
of the sleepless vigilance oT their nppoi.enls at all
limes, to know lhat their success in the late elec
tion will ne attended with nn relaxation of their
efforts, but on the couliary will inspiri; and em-
bolden tlirm to greatci daring and outrage, lhan
b.i. ever yet mat ked their hostility to ihe puritv of
ii'puolirnn principlesr Their er.'itois, iheir

their onlors and piivate members, will
be in the field, and every effoil. that interest, mal
ice, or ingenuity fan suggest, will be placed in
speedy requisition. Prudence, justice, nor even
the restraints of morality, will be .regarded, when
an object as great as the overthrow of the tower-
ing collosus of American rights, is before iheir vis-

ions. Their phalanx of uewspapeis, whose ed- -

torslong lor the spoils of viclcry,wilh more anx
iety thau"llie hartpaulelh for the cooling b,iook,"l
have displayed in the late encounter, a reckless
and daring industry, seldom is ever exceeded by
any political partisans. What may we nnt ex-- i
pectfroni them m Ilia succeeding conflict? Their
papeis find theii way into every nook and comer'
ol Ihe State, and is we expect lo cope with them,
we should at least be placed upon an equal soot
irg. Let the hrst object then be to give a wide
circulation lo the Demo-rati- c papers in the Slnte.
Let Inern follow the poison for which they will
cany ihe anlnloie. L,el our friends in' eveiy
county frnm committers, and make this a primary
(inject nl their creation.

Q5 I o make it an object with Jhe democracy
tocuculate the Monitor, it will be afforded for
the coming Three Months, lo companies of ten,
oilo committees requiring this or a greater number
at the rate of $o per ten copies, is paid in ad-- l
vance. Single copies, or less number than ten,
will cost the usual price 62i cents for three
months.

Agents and subscribers to the Monitor, are
to use their exertions in obtaiuiitg ad-

ditional names, and will confer a savor by send-
ing them immediately to this office.

Maysville, Sept. 1st, 1836.

Dr J. M. BUSH,mw ILL practice, JIedicine, Sur-
gery, and flRRTPTiurfl. and

respectlully offers his services tn the citizens
of Lexington and its vicinity. lie occupies the
same office wilh Dr. Dudley, 'at the. old stand)
where he may be sound during the day : At night
at Mts. Crittenden's Boarding House, Jordan's
Row. Lexington, July ii, 1836. 41-3- m

WASTED,.
SM.371T active lad to assist in a Coffee
House. HENRY BAY.

Lex. Aug. 15 1836 16-t-

APPRENTICES WANTED
TO THE CONFECTIONARY BUSINESS.

OOTIIS from 14 to 15 years of age, of re- -

snectlble families will be nrefirrer. Ph.
reins who have childien they would like tn have
learn a good and profitable trade one which is
as good, is not belter than any nther now follow-
ed, would do well to apply immediately to

M, giron;
Sept 53-- tf Mill streel, Lexington Ky.

NORTHERN-BA-
NK

OF KENTUC-
KY.

fVIE Stockholder of the Northern Bnnk of
are hereby notified, ilia t ihe sixih

instalment ns Twenty Dollars on each share . is
requ'ied lobe paid on the 15th November next.

By order of the Board of Directors.
M. T. SCOTT, Cash'r.

Lexington, Aug. 3, 1836 44-t- d

NOTICE.
APPLICATION wdlbeniade tn the North

m I.pxiiiAinn., in rp.
' i - e -

new a ceilificale ofoite share in said Bank, in the
name ol the subscnbi-- which has been lost or mis
laid. JOSEPH F1CKLIN.

June 30ihlS.18. 31.

NOTICE
S hereby given to the purchasers at my
Sale last fall, that their bonds will become

iue on the 18i!i d us November next, at
which lime tht-- nitst be promptly pdid, to
ave interests and costs; ai all not paid will
be indiscriminately put in suit fnrtbe recove-
ry ufille same. WK. BOON

October, f36.-63-- 3.v

FOR REN T .

A I.AIiGK and commodious DWELLING
OillOUSr, situated on Main street; well

calculated fur a house. Ei. quire of
JOHN M. IIEWETI'.

Oct, ls, 183?j.-62-- -tr.

iJ. & F. FABEH,
Machinist's 4' Machine Card Manvfac
' v turers,

LIBERTY STREET,
. PITTSBURGH,

MAVIJCG extended their Manufartniv, aie
tn execute all orders, at me

shortest notice, for foolleii Machinery, viz :
Dm hie and Single Carding Machines, fool
Pickers, Condenser, wilh any number of Tubes,
Shearing, Brushing, anil Napping Machires,
Broad and Narrow, Holier Jacks of any number
ns Spindles, Card Cleaners Comb- Plate, Card
Pliers, Spindles, Press Paper, Press Screws,
Shear Blades, devolving and Vibrating, &

Manufacturing .Machine "Cards of every des-

cription, they aie able lo sell fool Caidiug .Ma-

chines al induced prices.
They also hav" .Machinery, and are prepired

lo grind Shear Blades.
Pitishurgh, Oct. 5, 1836. Times

. JOHN WILSON,
SILVER AND BRASS PLATER,

on Main s'reel, neaily opponie Breuiiau's Hotel,

WHERE ran be had all kind, ol Saddlery
.Mounting, Bridle Bills and

Stirrup Irons, domestic- - and imported low for
cash.

Also Hugh Wilson's Purifying Vegetable
Medicine. Oct. 13 w3m .

COMMONWEALTH OF KEN POCKY,
Woodford County Circuit, Set.)

September Term, 1836. J
Fielding Davis, Guaidian Sic, complainants,

against Joseph Ettrn's heirs, defendants.
IN CHANCERY. .

THIS day came the complainant by
and filed his petition herein, and it ap-

pearing to the satisfaction of the court that the
defendants, Amanda M. Buckingham, Dis Paihe,
Emily Eaton, and David Eaton, aie not residents
of this commonwealth and they having faded tn
appear and answer the complainant's hill accord-

ing to law and the rules ot this court It is there-

fore orderetl lhat unless the said non resident de-

fendants shall appear here on or befnic the first day
of 'he next March term r.f this court, and answer
the complainant's hill, ihe same will be taken for
confessed against them. It is further orderetl,
lhat a copy of this rrrier be published in some au-

thorised, newspaper printed in this state for two
months succetsively.

Atrtpy.
Alt. RIDGLEYGREATHOUSEjC.w.c.c.

Sept. 10--- 2m.

STRAYED OR1 STOLEN.
Mr. Clement Smith's in thisFROM Saturday rp'orninp;' last, a small

BAY MAKE, between 4 and 5 years old,
14 hands high, long tail, fulf malie, a

scar on her back, the r cht lure font linnf
somewhat damaced, no other marks recolec- -
ted A reward of 10 will be given for the
mare and thief (is stolen) is taken i. this
county, or g5 sir the-mar- alone; or g50 for
the mare and thief is lake'n out of this cnun-t- y

and secured so that I can get them, or glO
for the rnare alone.

LEWIS IIOWMIO.
Lex Oct. 11, 1836 62-- 4t.

PLOUGH 'MAKING A; BLACK-- "

SMITIHNG.
THE Subscribers respectfully infoim iheir

and the nublic eenerallv. that I'nev
have purposed ihe well krlowu establishment.
formerly belonging to Mr. Win . Rnekliill, and
are now preuaied to . fuinih all anielaPin 'their
line,oii th shortest notice. The PLOUGH
MAKING Business will be continued in all its

urauches, anrl a good assortment of Ihe latest iui- -

pioved Ploughs kept constantly nii'hand. Old
Ploughs repaired with neatness and despatch.

WM. P. BROWNING,"
JOHN IIEADLEY,

UNDEirt. THE FirtM nc
BRO VNING Sz HE AD LEY.

N. B. We wish to emnlnv a hist rate Plmmt,
Stocker, or Wagon Maker, lo whom constant

will be given. Also 2 or 3 Apprenti-cesi- n

the Smilhshnp, ns respetahle parentage,
and who can come well recommended. B&H.

Lex Sep 7. 53-- tf

NOTICE.
CIRCUMSTANCES having transpired,

X which rpuHpfsit fnnpilipit.. fnr .. ,...(..- .j. . nil, ini; (.it itiil f 11 -
mate an intended paitiiership wiTti. Ingerson &
irr;.;; j r,. . ,i.... .....: p. oll'LMr.wi iui.tiii9iiui.ii(iii oi ine srone

at the Cliffs, on Kentucky river- - Tho
in suture willtbe conducted in their names, and
they will be respnnsible fnr all contractsand busi-
ness ennnected with this work from the. commence-
ment tn the close of their operations.

Their characters as contractors, and iheir busi-
ness 'habits will , no doubt, sufficiently recommend
uii-i- iu ine company aim me pumic

JAMES COOK.
April D.'-- Herald.

NEW
FURNITURE WARE ROOM.

OFT) HE undersigned, recently from Cincinnati,ii. having increased their stock ns Furniture,
have the pleasure of ojferjng a large assortment,
and will endeavor to keep such a supply S3 will en-
able theircuslnmers to furnish themselves nu as
short notice and as favorable terms as elsewhere.
They have now on hand and will continue to man-
ufacture the following :

JJ.Ml'iMrv smr.nn rlnnv1.. - w.... .....uu, IJIIUII,
Jlniltlpriie- - iwilh AlnrlilB T-- n.

"SSrv Dressing bureaus do do
Irglly-'fn- " Tables do do

' ;!!We IN- - Centre " do doSitdlS Pier do dom r"1 Enclosed Bison Standi do
a Mahnpani DiuiiiT. factt, IT .?.'. "lnan aii-- i sideboard Tables;

SOFAS, Spring Seal;
Mahogany Chairs;
Boston linckiog Chairs, do; Easy do;
Bed Steps; Patent Bearisteads, on an improved

plan, tried and appioved j wjth all oiher ar-
ticles in their line.

ffj-Th-ey aie prepared lo attend to Funeral
calls.

An arrangement has been made for a supply of
Eastern marie PIANO FORI ES.

OirVENEEItS for sale.
flJJusl received, as a sample, one of Swift's

Iron-tioni- Patent - Mastic Cushion-hamme- r

PIANOS Also,,a econd-haii- Piano foi saleoi
lent.

THOS.' W. POWELL,
HORACE E, DIMICK,

Jordan's liow, 5th door frnm Main st.
Lexington, April 30, 1836 17 tf

WHOLESALE ami RETAIL
HAT MAMIFACTOKY.
CIO - P ARTN EltSH I P. The undersigned,

puLfavors, respectlully inlornis
his friends and Ihe riuhlic lhal he has laken his
brother. Hiiiam Shaw, into nuiir.eisltin. 'i n

business in fuiuie will be conouried at the oltl
stand, north comer ol Main and main-cros- s sheets,
under ihe name ns

N. &. II. SHAW,
Wheie one or both of them mav akvavs hp fnnml
lo wait on those lhal give them a call.

They have on hand, ami will continue tn keep,
an excellent assorunent of all kinds of HATS,
and will sell on as accommodating terms' as any
house in the city.

Nat. shaw.
Lex. June 6, 1836. 36-t- l.

N. B. Those haviuc unsettled accounts, will
p1ease,calland settle them with either ns us.

a. a.

H. C. COON, Attorney sit Law,
iMILl. practice in the. several Courts held ai

w thisulace. All business enlrnslpd In liu
care will be promptly attended tn. He will be!
lounri :il Ueneial Combs's Office, corner of Short
and Church streets, opposite the Northern Bank

Lexington, Aug 15. '36. 47 is

NOTICH.
L. have removed our S TORE lo the

liooin leceullv nccunied hi; .lumpc z

McKinuei. Esq.. wheie our friends nnrl cnu.,mpre
are solicited to call.

To the former cutomprs of Mr. Mrf.innpir i

look with much confidence, and hope ihey will
lavor uswiin acimliiiiiaiilenl Ineir custom to the
house, by which ue hope a inulu'al benefit will
be derived. Having added nart of oor stork i

lhat purchased of Mr. McKiuney, which makes
nur large and very complete, we are
nisposen lo sell goon bargains to those alio may
lavour us wun ineir cans.

On hand a fiisl rale Slock of

CLOTHS, SAT1NEITS, MEIUNOES &
OTHER SEASONABLE GOODS.

B W. & H. C. TODD
Lexington, 27ih September, 1836. 60-2- m.

NOTICE.
MAVING heretnfnre given a powerof

r J. Edrinotoi) lo sign irty name,
and lhat I wnuld be bnuuri thereby. This is lo
give notice, lhat I will no longer be bound by any
contracts made by him in my name, but hereby
levoke said power. PETER LAWELL.

Oct. 16, 1836. 64-- tf

Transjlvania University,
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

rglHE LECTURES Introductory lo the sev-J- i.

eral courses will be delivered during ihe
week of Nnvemour, at Id o'clock of each

day, in the following order, viz.
Dr. Dudley on Monday, November the 7lh, in the

Anatomical Vmphilheatre.
Dr. Caldwell, Tuesday, 8ih, in the Medical Hall.
Dr. Cooke,-- ednesnay, Oth, in'the Hall.
Dr. Richardson, Thursday, 10th, in the Hall.
Dr. Vandell. Friday, llih, in ihe Chemical La.

boiatory.
Dr. Short, Saturday, 12ih, in the Medical Hall.

Prnfessional gentlemen and the public generally
are respectfully invited to attend.

By order of Ilia Facultj .

C. W. SHOUT, Dean.
Oct. 20 64 i)2o

WAY CAR.
fejEsajs

CAR will leave MIDWAY eveiy morn
SSL nigat7 n clock, and leturning, will leave
Lexington every afternoon at 5 o'clock.

CIIAS. LEWIS,
Master of Transportation.

June 1 6 30-- tf

MONEY LOST.
DOLLARS REWARD. Lost in
the town ns Ptankfnrl. nn ll,p nx.p.- - ".- '.- -

ningnf the 41 h inst., between Weis'rger's tavern
anrl the head of the inclined plane, a sealed pack-e- l

containing THREE THOUSAND jDOL-I.AR- S,

in $50 notes ol the Bank of Kentucky,
prnbablv all payable at ihe mother Bank at Louis-
ville. The envelope was sealed, and ihe notes
doubled in the middle, anil as well as recollected,
endorsed on the enveloppiuenl assnlows: "S3000
tnliav a note in Ihe f.pxinirtnn llianrl, riant-

drawn by 51111111 & Keats, or George Keats, tu the

The above reward will b paid to any person
who will deliver said package to Col. Peler Dud-
ley, in Frankfort, lo Messrs. Smith Sz. Keats, in
Louisville, or to myself in Lexington.

Banks and others may help to ihediscovery by
taking notire of whom they receive notes ns the
above description.

D. A. SAYRE.
Lexington, Ky. Feb. 10, 1836. mar. 19-- 11 tf

JOHN STRATFORD GOIKTS,
sol "O has been. so long known in Frank-- I

TV sort, as a Barber, takes pli aMirir in no-

tifying the citizens of Lex'nglon.nnd the nu-

merous company who visit the city, that he
has taken the stand on Main street, I tely oe
PiiniPfl hv CI W 'P.iplrs n.n.ln ........:...

llrennau's Ilotejj where every attention
essshall be paid to those who may please to call

linn him. eilh to cm nnt liu their chins, throwr
their lcck in the' most fashionable style, or
to render to them the health anil cnmfnn ns
warm or cold Ita lis. for which the premises
are so eminently calculated.

He will be alwsvs sound nn his nn. mil
e"erv exertion used to give entire satisfaction
10 time who may patronize Inm.

Lexington, Oct 17, 1836, 63-- tf

NEOT DRUG STORE,
TTIIST nPRNtNC! :.. ,h. ,...,sa m c' .":.:":"' ;'.." .":."iii - t.uuoc, casi cumer oi ine iuuiiq

Square, hack of the Courthouse, an entirely NEVV
AND FRESH assortment of

MEDICINES, .,
OIIEMICALS, SUR.GICAL INSTRU -

AIEN'J'S,
Perfumery, Paints, Dye-i,tuff- $c, Jfc;

AMONO WHICH ARE - '
Kreosote, Emetine, Strychnine, Sulph,
Morphine, Chloride of Lime, Ilydrosub- -

limed Calomel, &c.
Families and Physicians of the city and ori

will be supplied with genuine medicines,,
and Country .Merchants who retail Drugs can

on reasonable terms.
03r'mP('t-n- i assistance having been secured.

PRESCRIPTIONS will be put op with ,hi
greatest care and with the purest .Medicines. ".

ROBERT PETER.
Lexiuglon, July 15, 1836 38-6- m

RJBirlOVAjL.
cabinet naAKiirB..

sr rSwm"tmwir M t"i' subsenberj respecf--
--"- fuUv '"forms his o'd

raSsSSrfjSarl5l"'ners,andthepublicgen'
jerallv, that he ha jtoinvED-
.ins CJ1U1JYKT SHOP,i

iBaSEBasSjDwelliog House to the sir nrt
f) formerly occupied by J.-- J

immediately opposite Ihe Masonic Hall, where
all articles in his lineof business can be had on
short noiice and good terms. He invites all wish.-ingt- o

purchase lo call upon him.
rANNOY'3 PATENT BEDSTEADS

marie morriet on shoit notice.
JOSEPH M1LWARD,

Lexington, Dec. 13, 1S35 2-- tf . '

HALF A MILLION OF SHINGLES.
IBliB lfrifl Warranted HNB

jSLfrUcJJ7? SHINGLES.,
200,000 Common do, just received and willbe sold at the Market frrice, or delivered in Lex:

tuglonat the usual orcusi ary carriage"--- f

. mS",1'8 top.,,ase will pleaseVpply
SW,'M' Lexington, andiheir nrrier will be pioinptly fillet!.

Maysville, May 23, 183 6- -24 K-- Lex. m.
TO PRIMT3RB. ".'

E. WHITE 4-- WM. HAGER
EgEgPrCTULLX' inform the Primers ofUtiiled States, to whom they have been

individually known as esiablisheft Letter "Found-
ers, that they have now formed acopartnershipitv
said business, and fromiheir united skill and ex-
tensive experience, tliev hoop in hp hi .".:...
satisfaction to all who mav savor il.p.r, ...i.t, ,f..:.
orders."

The introduction or machinery in place of thetet.ioUs and unhealiliv .nncpcanf ..1... . ...
hanil,ades,,le,aiu,n by the European foundeis,was by Ameiicau ingenuity and a heavy expendl
lure or nine and money on the part of our jenibe
partner, first successfully arm,,,l;.i.,.i
sue use of the inarhiue cast letterhas sully tested.Itllrl...... aetp-kli- f I.aJ !.-- ..im us superiority In every particular
-- "- - 3i jr me OIfj process.

1 lie Letter Fnumlrv Ilie;na. .. :n i . .
. , J "",","a w m nereaner Df'he pa.tie.belor.e named, uder thefirm of Wl,e Hager, & Co. Their ecimemevlnbits a comn (!... r r.-- . . !"

-- -- in iiamnm tosour lines Pica. The book
aixtyv

and news beinetype
111 the most mnrterrfip lii.. ... . .

-- ..u... lien, nn i sive.White. Maper Jt-- (' ; .,- - . -
.T ' ' ''geuisinriiie sale ofS.,.,11 anrt It.rst P.mtiog Press", which they canfurnish their at manufacturerprices.Cttases, Cases, Composing Sticks, Ink.nd ev-ery article used ,., ,he P.iming Business keFtfonsa e and furhetl on shon lice. Old type-take-

in exchans'efor new at .;.. ,o.,.. .... ..... K,

VT
-- vviuapci UHUHH,Nrj Aewsnauer. nrnnripinre ...i ...:ii

. r 1 a.ivnu win PlVethe above three insertions, will be entitled tn Five..,-- ...., .uinrucies as they select from out--
MQi

WI'''E& W. HAGErI'" Vork, Oct. I,lfe35 48- -
M. Mo BK OWNING & CO.fl AVING purchased of Caleb

Sl-- kol Mlt'DHAlXDIZK-wnicr- tis extensive and weJI assmipH. .., -
1171 ...

sale and Retail, on as fair and reasonable terms a,.
like gootls can be bought in any market west of the.
"""""a ' mey aie resoiveri 10 spare no pains
to accommodate and nlua'e thosp u,h , .. r
them with a call. To the old pahous of

look with much confirience, and solicita coiitnmarice of iheir custom, from whcihitishoped a iiiutual benefit and saticfapitn :u i i.- -.- "...uii win uo usrived.

CALEB WORLEY,naving sold his stock of
tu .M.I?. RliniVNimn 1.1-.-.inuuiu.idKesgreai pleasure in recommending 'io his old

cmiohiers and patrnos, a continuance of theirdeal-i.i- g
with bis successor, at the old stand , opposite

the upper end of the Public Square. He would athe same tune very sincerely return his thanks forthe liberal patronage extended to him during hiscnnlinuaii.e in business. It is hjs wish as'speedily-a-s
possible ic close his husinpee m.i,. k. .i...

alllhose who have opeh accounts will calf-- , ,,,)
close them by rioteor payment without delay.

Lex. J uiip 15,1 835 24-- tf

, OCr" FOR SALE. 0
A Hllh well kn'nvn three story BRICE41 HOUSE on Vni ...; . T-

-j

foimeily by Moinson and Bradley, and al present
by Messrs. Isles and Wright as a'Dry Good Storei
I his extensive prnperty, 30 feet frnnt, running

back to Water street opposite the R?i Road
Warehouse, contains a hrick Si.hi. -j

house and other buildings; forming altogether amost valuable possession for stoies and family resi-
dence- For terms apply at mv residence nn th
premises. LUCY D. GATEWOOn,

Lexington, May 13, '3G 22-- tf .

lOSI SiS.f,IC. A half league us land, in
H- Austin', Colony, Texas, very eligibly situa-

ted on Dick's or Dickson's Creek, a naviirahU
stream, emptying into Galvasion Bav. at whnc.
mouth me town ns Powhatan Is lai. ...

, .. a:.... ..-.. u ... . " V""-L-

...on.. ii.- n Hue uaroor. i ne anove tract was se-
lected for the proprietor by persons familiar withevery league in the Colony il consists of a ma-
ture of prairie and timbcrei land, and is the finestlhat can be, for the cultivation or Cotton or Sugar
all conditions having been fulfilled, and expenses,
paid. Ii is recommended to persons disposed to
emigrate to Texas, as saving muclioubleex-pens- e

and delay. Inquire at this office. .
Lex Aug 27, 1835 35-- tf

J. T. FR-AZE- & CO. .
AVING discontinued the Tailnring Busi-
ness, have placed their nnie a,,,....I UVI.UUIIIwith the undersigned fnr collection.

Those indebted will please come forward anrt
discharge ih-- ir arcnunis immediately, otherwise
we aie insirrcted to place thein in sui't.

ol. I,UNT & JOHNSON.July a9lh, 1,h3G tf V " ehrjj

New Goods.
rpHE subrcribers are receiving GOODS forPALI, & WINTER SALES.I heir assoiinicni is extensive and well assorted
and they are disposed to give unusually good
bargains. They respecttully invite theiucus.
tomersand the public to cull and examine, as
thev will sell low lor cash, or exchange for
Jeans, Unsey or Socks.

SAML. ROBINSON $ CO
Lexirgtoo, Oct. J9, 1836, 64-3- m
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